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| PERSONAL BRIEFS J'
John W. Manning went to Nor-

folk last week.

Mrs. John Crowell went to Rich-

mond Thursday.
i 1

Mrs. J. D. Howell, of Manteo, is 1
visiting her parents liere,

John W. Hassell went to Nor-

'folk Tuesday ou business. 4
I

Miss Anna Beth Purvis is visit- j(
'tug friends here this week.

GideouT.amb, of Scotland Neck,

has been in town this week.

Miss Del ha Lacier is at home I(
alter a visit to friends in Hamilton.']

Mis. Frai.k Armstrong and little

danghttr, of Hobgood, are in town. 1
I 1j Dr. B 1,. Long, of Hamilton,'!

has-been in town this Week on pro-

fessional business. .

j. Roland Hobhs, of Spring Hope, I
and Floyd Hobbs, ol Roanoke, \ a-,

are here this week.

Dr. 1 A. White attended the
I . .......

jAllsbrooks-Robt rtsoti marriage at)

Tarboro, Wednesday

Miss C inie Alexander, of I\liz
abeth Ciiy,-is visiting Mrs. C. D.J
Caisiatphi 11 this week.

Mr. ai d Mts. Jlarry I/itliam, of j
Rock) Mount, wire Ihe guests of |

JMrs. Klizabub Pope week.

There's No Risk

If This Medicine Does Not
; Benefit You Pay Nothing i

A physijL-i Hi w ho ni. de a specialty '
of stomach notifies, particulaily j
dyspepsia, alter yiaisot stiuh pec- j
ifectwl the formula Iroin which,

! Rexall Tablets are made, j
Oui t xi eiici ce with Ri xail Dys- 1

peps'a Tablets leads us to believe
Ithem to be the greatest lemedv |

, known for the leliefof acute nidi- |
Igestion and cluouic dyspepsia.!
Tlieii iti) redieMs aj,e si o hiug and!
healing to the inflamed menipranesl
of the st< attteh. They are uch 111

.pepsin, one ot the greatest digestiv«-
aiils known to nud cine. The re

liel flu y : (Ton) is alux st iinniediate

Their use ivith je sistet cy a;,d

\u25a0 reVularity lira shoit time biings,

a' out a ces-saiioi! ot the pa ins cum ed
by sttomach di-Si rdeis.

Rix.ll D\ spi psia T ti>h ts wil
insure heal by nppetite, aid dig -s

tiou and tioiuote numtioii.

evidence <f lur sinieie laith in

R ( x.iil | s 1 1 la| we a-k

von to 11 \ t,ln 111 at iur ri k ll
the\ do not give >ou entile salis-j
faWii n, we will rittiin you the
nioin o yi-u t aid Us lot them, with--}
out i|ii tuin 01 hum ility, The\
omi\u25a0 in tho e S'Xe-,. prices cents,

lyi ce t-; and >1 00. Ri,meuibei
von cm obtain them only at- The
!v x.ili gtiiie. '1 lie S R. Bfegs
i>- t'g Co.

Happiness has a way of hovering
thi.se whose fust wish is to make
nhers happy. Chicago Recoid-

\u25a0 Herald.

Falls Vctim lo Tihe*es
S .1! -rids, of Coal Otv, Ala.,

__!liis a jnsiifiai.le Two .
'hieve^stole his health for twelve
yeirs. Tlu y wete a liver and kid-

I n v trouble. Tin 11 Dr. King's Nt w
Life Pills throtihd them. He's
.well now. Unrivaled tor C >tistipa
Hon, Malaria Heidache, Dys pep

1 sia. 25c. Saunders & Fowden.

I A quiet voice, courtesy and kind
acts are essential to the part in the

I world of a gentleman as of a gen-

tlewoman.

1 Wife Got Tip Top Advice
"My wife wanted me to take our

? bov to the doctor to cure an ugly
3 boil." writes D. Frankel of Stroud,

r Okla. "I said, 'put Bucklen's
1 Arnica Salve on it.' She did so,

and it cured the boil inshorttime "

; Quickest healer of Burns, Scalds,
1 Cuts, Corns, Bruises,Sprains.Swell

. ings. Best Pile cure ou earth. Try
it. Only 25c at Siunders & Fow-

) den.
j . \u25a0 ? ? -

1 When her child is in danger a

e woman will risk her life to protect
t it. No great act of heroism or

. risk of life is necessary to protect
e a child from croup. Give Cham-
it berlain's Cough Remedy and all
? danger is avoided. For sale by all

dealers.
,

'
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HAS NO SUBSTITUTE

POWDER
Absolute!/ Pure

Tho only baking powtfor
mado from Royal Grapo

Cream of Tartar

HO ALUM.NO LIMEPHOSPHATE
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LOCAL ITEMS *

All Mticc«i>ubtiiihei) in thi* column, wheir (
'tvenue if* to hf derived, willbt- chgrxrd at the

rate of 10 cent* a Hue. (count word* to h

:to*)ench i»«*ue. Special rate* will Iwr made on

otic contract#

Tin* ground hog l>ar< meter ha*
not been a failure so fir

?The siovk <>f () K Cowing & i
Company is b<lii'g sold for cost. |

5 or 6 doses "0O6" will cure'

anv rase of Chills and Fever. i
Price 25c.

?Tlie Mi thi'dist parsotuu e is j
ben g pain'td and will soou be
ready for occupancy.

Wtdntsday wis the anniver-
sary of the blowing tip of tie Maine |
in the bo; bor of Havana.

5 or 6 doses "H(SH" will cure

any case ut* Chilis and Fever
Price 25c.

Tile M irtin Ceunty Bnggy-I
Company is turningout sfitne hand- I
some job*'in buggi- 8, ears and
wagons.

?Tin ehVrc lig"!d pVitit is be-"
ing.uistaded and soon- the town

will IK riuminaieU without the aid
of tlie inooii.

?Some very fine home gio.\n

celery was to the office hi il i\ |
bv Mis*. 1 '.nil S,tupsnti It wa ' ni

excellent fl.ivoiand e.fij >\ed I ent

superior to that bought 111 the
Uiatket lute.

?Contractu- Stout, of R ck\ I
Mot,nt, wilf soi 11 begin the pteclion

of thodei n stahh s on the lot lit Mis

J. Ci. Stalon. T e |.H si lit boil I
anus will In remoiid and otln r 1111

pruvcuients iua. ie. .

?J . C.. (1 i:l i;-d, Ji , while pre
paling a pol to hll-ed 111 the
erection of ihe ilienio w r s, hi-,
the inisioi time !n i tit ids kneeii
on Mondiy, 111 ki "n tie'y woun

and losing a hit o! the bone.

?The horse of 1! M Bunas,

while drawing a ha I of wood 01

Saturday, sluinhh d and It II on /1

stump with such |o*c ? that tlit*
animal was killed It was- a ,verv

serviceable h-oise and means some
loss to the owner.

Sara BernliafiTT, the jTea'

French actress, pi avid 'Catnille"
in Norfolk Monday night, and
several town peop'e went down b

witness the play. Among these
were Mrs. Asa Crawford Miss Anna
Crawford and 11. A. Biggs

?When the Haven Bt lie touched
tbe wharf here 011 Sunday, all the
deck hands stepped off end refused
to do any further woik. The
trouble arose when the Captain
made one of the hands leave while
at one of the landings up tbe river.
The others sympathized and left* to
show their disapproval Other
men were secured and the freight
was handled by them.

?Tuesday two men repiesenting
a land company in Texas were on
the streets advertising free lots.
Tbe first name calltd was the win
ner of one lot, and this provtd to
be H. M. Burras Otht rs recetved
assurances that if they would be ou
the land at such a day and pay the
autn ot $3 50, they could get the
lot for which their uuorber called,
ot course, a crowd collected as the
dajr was haltnv and some lew
thought that, there must be some-
jhing in the proposition.

i Humor and i
I Philosophy I
A ty B VACAA M. SMITH A

PERT PARAGRAPHS.
TF the overage person workod only

when he felt like It the jrorld

would starve before Cbrlsimas.

The man who 1* miserable because
« black cat crossed his path Krlday

always did hate cats anyway, so be
excusvs himself for his superstition.

Marrying ueems to be a religion with

Rome people.

The spider which tried sercn time*

In succession Isn't In it with the ex-

ploiter who ?cents a rich graft.

netting away with a lio would be a
much simpler mattef If It were not for

T

the numerous persons who nre always

around keeping tab.

There Is no more ridiculous ape?

tacle than to see a slow, stupid man
trying to be a sport.

m "

The Book of Natura.
At limes of liookn 1 weary,

Kor rending makes me full

Of twlntixl, warped lileng
Not rips enough to pull.

And then I turn to nalura,
lis pages brlxlit tq gcun.

Or In the erowdfd elty
J read Ihe book of man.

The uprightly printed r»tg«'»

('resent In full to ino

A very tine iilua ?

Of life as II nhoiild l»e,
Cut in tlie other volume

That men before tuo act
] Hlrlppn) arid nuked

Anil as It Is In fact

Tlie very, ttije romjiWM,

The talo of ToVw s young dren'm,
May start "IT with some trouble,

But end with pie and cream.

In life the paint and powder
Are very apt to rub.

The dainty little iwulden
May finish nt a tub.

Pet ween the frames and covets
In fiction unij In art

You K' t » rare of people
Who live a lire apart.

Hut In the book of nature.
Where truth'On fact* innet wnlt

For nil of Its adornments.
They give It to you straight.

The Reward ol Perneverance.
"Where |< little Willie?"

"Alas, he has

/fr gone from ttsl"
Mii-AJ "Ilow did it

T iHippen?"

JS uiM "He found iin

«»'<l revolver."

71 "YcsV
/ ) "Anil lie tried

to shoot It oft'."
"Yes V"
"Hut It wottid

"

"ot wiirk."
V^-JV-

J ! "Well ?"

"So lie tin il. trled, tried again."

Striking an Average.
"Why ilocs a liatuhoine man alwuys ?

marry a homely womanV"
' "For two reasons."

"What are tlicy'j"
| "Olio is be<-ause lie wants all the
couiplluit'UtH thai come to the family

"

" Aml I he o! her?"
"llecuuso lit' wants to even

, up."
_

Neutral.
"Who Roes there, friend er foe?"
"Neither."

iiidfU lie one or the other "

"Not nt eessarllj*. Why should I l><
your I'flciidV I rant borrow an*

money from you And why should.i
be your..foc? I .don't owe you an>..
Ul'Ul.g

"

Alyi.iys Follow*.
"lie Is a very promising y ?'

I mnti."
r "Promising. Is he'r"

"Yes."
"llow rmich has he promised?"
"What 7"
"I /nerely. was asking how much in

owes." -

Misunderstood.
} "Hoys aren't what they used to be
when I was a lad."

J?"Aren't they 7" :
"No."

~

"Great Improvement. now do you

| like it V" "

*>-,

Unappreciated.
"She is trying to be a poetess."
"Have any luck?"
"Oh. yes."

"What was It?"
"No one would print her poems."

But He Does It All the Tim*.
"What do you think about the high

cost of living."
"Me?"
"You."
"Mighty little. I tell you."

y

Unwilling Miss.
"We kissed a»ul made up last night."
"Different with Ma me and.me."
"llow was that?"
"We kissed and fell out."

Lowly.
"What have you on your mind?"
"My corns."
"Where are you carrying yonr mind

now?" \u25a0

= Good Reason.
?Why worry over trifles?"
"They are not so expensive as some-

thing larger."

Spoils the Flavor.
?bo said as he about tils pip*

In cheerful manner tokad.
"A husband to not Ilk* a ham:
ll*should not b* well stnok**."

Notice of Sale
Under and by virtue of a power of sale

contain <*eed iu trust, executed by James
HigKti'aiid wife, to tbe undersigned trus-

tee, and bearing date Feb Ist, 1907, and
recorded in Bcok PFP at page 500, Mar-

tin Uegmtry, to secure the pa>nient of a
certiau bond bearing even date therewith
and the ttipulaliuns in said trui-t deed
i.ot havi;ig been complied with, and at
the request of the cestui que trust there-

in named, 1 thai), on Saturday the tßtb

day of Match iyll,at 12 o'clock noon,

at the Court House door in Williamston,
N. C., offer at public sale to the highest

judder for cash, the follpwmg described
land, to-nit:

"

-

Pounded ou the No'th by the Feggett
land. 011 tlie East by the lauds of Louisa
Yates lieirs, on tbe South by the mill run
anp on tbe West by the county road, aud
being the same land conveyed to James
Biggs by Willium Slade and wile, by
deeitiof record 111 CCC at page 257, Mar-
tin Registry, and containing One Hun-
dreil aud I* ifty acres, more or less.

This 14th day of Feb. 1911.
W. C. MANNING, Trustee.

f

Trustee's Sale
Isy virtue of authority of a ileed of j

Deed o( Trust executed to me by Noah
Teel and wife, bettie Teel, on the 21st 1
day of l'eb. 1910, aud duly recorded in j
recorded 111 the Register's office in Mar-1
tin coigit) in Book ZZZ, Page 10, to Be- j
cure the payment of a Certain bond bear-
ing even date therewith, ami the stipu |
lations in deed of not having been
complied with, 1 shall expoae at public
auction for cai-h 01/Monday the ?oth dav
Murcli 1911. at u o'clock M, at the Court
Hoiihc 11. Maitin county, the following"
ptopet^v.

Beginning in the Street at Robert La v

rencc 101 tier; thence N. West 25,'*
poles; tliente f-outu 7' 4 hsi pr'le-7 liuks
thence ?>outirv> ardly K. 17 |>oles;

j tIH-nce Nuilhward hast to the be-
ginning, excepting one acres sold to Jos.

| Bud leaving one aud three foititiisacres.'

i Known as Ibe Wi M.
To« 11 nf Par mele.

"llii.-. Feb. iOt 1911.
A. L. BHLLILOWKR, Trustee.

Trustee's Sale
B\ viitiie of authority of a deed of

Deed ol Trust executed to me by Fid.
WTiriaius and wile, Florence Williams,
on tlie loth day 61 No\etuber 1909', and
did) lecoidvd in the ReKn-ter's office of
Mai tin county in.book VVV I'age 237,.
to secure tbe payment of a certain bond
ben Img even -tlate therewith, and the
.stipulatioils tti said deed of trust not
having been complied with; 1 shall ex-

post* si public iiiMiiun, for cash, on Sat
urday tlie ibth ita\ ot .March tyli,at 12

o'clock M, at.the Court House door in

Martin county, loHowing tract of land:
Beginning at a (>tob on the A. C. L.

Railroad, rilimiujj alurg said railroad in

au eat teilv course to Frank Br\ant's line,
a corner, tlience along said Bryant's line

175 feet to a pi>st, thence a westerly
cours.i feet to post, a corner, thence a

j Not thei Iv course teet to tbe
[uing. Containing one-fourth at} acres.

J more or less, n w occupied by Kd. Vv il
llauis ami wite.

This Fsbtuary 16th is^u.
C. 11. C'tOlTrustee.

- .
.

Notice
Bv virtue of authority vested in me I

by" an order made iu the sjecial piqceed-
ing ei tultsl, Annie L. Kdmondsen ami
otlicr.s Fx Parte, I will, on Mi tidity of
Court in March, \u25a0it being March 20th,

1911, sell tor cash tQ,ihe bidder

at the Court HouSe door in \\ iliiainston,
[N, C,at 12 o'.clock M the following
lands:

Ist I ttict?Beginning at a stub iu
No. 3 of the Reubm FiUnoudsou lanti
tli\isioti, running N. 334 W. io;t jioles;
thence S. 52'.- 3J polesjtheuci S. 32S
W. 100 poles to Ross line; thence with
Ross l:ue to lot No. 3.

v

2nd Tract ?Adjoining T. Hdmondsoiv
Lawrence and others, and b> ing the same
lot allotted to Julius W. Edmondson in
Reubin Fduiondsem land division of rec-
orel in Martin County Registry. Except
8 acres deeded to Lawrence Audiews of
record iu Book KKK Tkge 310. Both
of these tracts actjoiuuivl each other and

contain 48 a ceres more or less.
This 13th day of Feb. 1911.

B. A. CUITXHRR, Com.

Notice
ML
«

We have~for sale a tract of land lying
in Robersonville Township, Martin
County, containing 273 acres more or
less, about 100 acres open, of a sandy
loam soil; 183 acres are well covered with
long aud short straw pines, \u25a0 suitable for

milling purposes aiid domestic uses;

good stock range with running water;
good Water and healthy location; being

1 within two miles of the railroad; in the
best section aud within two miles of one
of the best schools and best markets in
the county. Will sell for $3600.00 as
follows: Cash, fiaoo.oo; the remsinder

in four equal installments with interest

each y/ear. Write or see either
H. K. Harfell, S. J. Everett,

Oak Ctty, N. C. Greenville, N.C.

? ,
Statement of the

?V ' ? »

Bank of Martin County
r J m \u25a0

»

At the close of business Jan. 3\, 19It:
' * ' \u25a0 ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

RESOURCES:
'

Discounts $166,598.48

Stocks 1,J75.00

Furniture and fixtures 1,850.00

Real Estate 212.'32
Cash, aj2.d4n Banks 18,837.75

$188,875.35
'
*

, LIABILITIES:

Capital $ 15,000.00

Surplus
a
v 2f,730.49

Deposits 107,983 95

Rediscounts . ?
29,159.11

Bill Payable 15,000.00

$188,875.35

Net|Earping about 23 per cent or 22.7 per cent.

J. G. GODARD, Pres. J. G. STATON, V-Pres.
CHARLES H. GODWIN, Casheir

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0in\u25a0\u25a0iiiiiwinraiiii a

At Cost!
Sale begins today and will |

| continue for a few days only,

!Gome while \ou can r
save money. j

| 0. K. Cotving & Co.'s |
I Old Stand
S.moats, y'-gzir/aratre wlinmaw jausm a

j y /

_.T 7 . ... . -

? ? " ,£ '
'

. - '

\u25a0 . f.

Mr. Business Man !
mnj-'-'T- KuTkissee»a= ???i?

We will give your

orders for Job Work
#

careful attention
'

MANNING and HASSELL
ffMIQMMK yis Ti' i tWiithttt ivk

Cf

I Sambo 1
SpANISH JACK. Color, J

IV, black. 3 years old and weighs 860 lbs.

I
Register number 50652, have been purchas- jj\

ed by the Robersonville Jack Co. He is now
ready for service and will be found at R. E.
Grimes' stables in Robersonville. during sea- % ?

son This is the finest Jack in the
counrtry. Your Patronage solicited. For «|i
further information apply tp J

A. S. ROBERSQN, Sec. 1
4*

:


